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Introduction
i, The Republic of Kiribati acceded to the ACP-ffiC Convention of Lom6 on
, l0 0ctober L979, and. signed. the second ACP-EEC Convention of Lomd on
31 October 1979.
By its Declelon of ! May 1980, the ACP-EEC Council add.ed the Republic of
Klribati to tha list of the leaet developed ACP States in ArticLe 48 of the
tom6 Convention.
The purpoge of this d.raft decision ie to lncLud.e the RepubLic of Kiribati
t in the lists of least developed. and. igland ACP States ln the seeond Lom6
Convention. The so.cial and economic situation in Kiribati, which is comparable
with that in the other ACP States in the lists, justifies its inclusion'
F\rrthemrore, there has been a serlous and Laeting deterioration in the situation
sLnce phdsphate working at Banaba stopped. at the beginning of this year.
The inclueioh of the Republtc of Kiribati in the List of Island' ACP States
is justified by lts goographical charaoteristics - the country is an
arch'ipeLa€o conprlsing several groupe qf islands.
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I::aft Decisign Jf tlre ACP-EEC Cqunctl of Min$tsrs
amending the list of the Least devel.oped ACP Statee
Tifi ACF-EEC C0lJlICIt 0F },|II{ISTERSI
Ilaving regard. to the second ACF-EEC Convention of Lon6 signetl on 31 October
19J1, and in particular Arttcle 155(4) thereof,
t
tI Whereae the Republic of Kiribati did not accede to the ACF-IEC Convention of
r lom6 until lO October L979;
Whereas by Decision No. 5/BO ot the ACF-EEC Council of p May 1!80 a.nen&ing
the liet of the least d.eveloped ACP States the Republic of Kiribati was added
to the list of ACP States in Article {B(2) of the Convention;
Hhereas the Ropublic of Kiribati is not included in the list in Articl-e 155(3)
cf the second ACP-EEC Conventi.on of Lomd signed on 31 October 1979;
]
!{hereas tbe econonic and social situation in the Republic of Kiribati justifies
its inclusion in the llst of the least developed ACP States and its geographical
position.justifies its inclusion in the List of island ACP States;
Hhereas its economic and social situation has euffered a significant a,nd. i.asting
deterioration as a result of the closure of the phosphate mines at Banabat
IIAS DECIDEN AS FOLLOWS :
Article I
As from the dato of entry i:rto force cf the Convention, the Republic of
Kirlbati shall be add.ed to the l.ist of ACP States in Article 155(3)(a) ana
(c) er tho Convention.
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Articie 2
.#l|!@
The ACp States* thd Member S*ates and the Conmreni.ty shalL be required't
each for its own Parta to teke tho necessary steps to implement thie
Decisiono
Done at Bruseelst
tr'or the ACF-ffiO CounciL of l,Iinisters
The President
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